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Utgtncy wanted {or freshwater policy
The NZ Federation of Freshwater
Angters (NZFFA), a national trout
fishing advocacY grouP, has
backed the need for a national
poticy statement of freshwater
management, but wants greater
urgency.
ln a submission recentlY made to
government, NZFFA President, David
Haynes of Netson, said the federation
supPorted the fundamentat need
for a NationaI PolicY Statement on
Freshwater Management'
"lt is a standard we[[ overdue given
the primacY of freshwater to our
environment, economy, societY and'
most importantty, tife. We have been
advocating for standards to protect
both quatity and quantity of water for
many decades," he said' "However' the
proposats fatt wett short of improving the
abitity of our fresh water to sustain life'"
David HaYnes said several keY
areas were of concern' One was that
nationaI bottom lines for ecosystem
heatth and human health were far too
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